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Spectator, activities budgets set by senate
ASSUpresident,RexElliott,thenASSUfirst
vice presidentandKen Neilsen, vice presi-
dent for student life.









Since most stories are approximately10
incheslong,anaverageof$2.50perstorywill
bepaid,shesaid. Photographersandartists
willreceive $2.50 per work published.
"Thisis reallya tokenconsideration.This
is a movement to encourage people who
don'tnormallyworkonthepaper tohave an
input— toencourageeveryonewhowantsto
workonthe paperto do so and becompen-
sated for their time," said Walker.
time, he added.The money would help to
supply those needs, he said.
The expenditurewas supported by Mike
Manoske, ASSU treasurer, because "The
Spectator went out of their way to reduce




$50 per quarter pay cut. Two positions,





the existenceof the S.U.-ASSU monetary





Rice wasreferring toan agreementmade
March 30 betweenGordonMcHenry, then
TheASSU s.enategrantedTheSpectatora
$26,940 budget for next year, an amount
$13,940 higher than lastyear, ata meeting
Sunday evening.
The senate also gave the green light to
ASSU funding for one halfof the $13,000
salary for an activities director, and cut
$1,700 from the ASSU activities budget.
While discussing The Spectator budget,
SenatorJimRice questioneda $400 alloca-
tionforfoodandbeveragesforthestaff.Rice
consideredit "a fringebenefit.It'sniceand
everything,but we don't have thatkindof
money," he said.
Soft drinks wereoriginallypurchased for
thestaff,saidEdWalker,businessmanager,
becauserustypipesintheMcCuskerbuilding
where The Spectator is located make the
water undrinkable.
Thestaff also spends fromnoon to 6:30
p.m.everyTuesday workingonproduction,
and must pay for their meals during that
byJanne Wilson ThepositionofASSUactivitiesdirector,is
newthisyear,andwasapprovedby thesenate
last quarter. At the meeting Sunday, the
senate unanimously approved a $6,500
ASSU expenditure for half the salary. The
otherhalf,including fringebenefits, willbe
paidby S.U. administration.
The $19,300 budget requested for ASSU





than $500 for one program,Rice noted.
Elliott said, however, "That's why this
comes to thesenate; there canbe exceptions
made, just as toanythingelse.If the senate
passes this, it will be an exception of the
general rule."
Elliottsaid that to have amajor speaker
could b<" risky but worthwhile.
"Idon'iknowwhywebotherpassingbills
ifwe'renotgoingtofollowthem,"Ricesaid.
Jim Lyons,ASSU second vice president,
had plannedto have Dick Gregoryspeak at
next year's homecomingweek.He said the
speech would coincide with Black History
Month.TheBlackStudentUnion,Rainbow
CoalitionandMinorityAffairseachpledged





advanceplanning for the speaker, and the




ing up support from the community" to
bring a larger audience.
Rice said he "had problems spending
$1,700 on the community. We're not in the
profitbusiness,we'resmall-scale.It'sagood
idea, but not at $1,700."
Rice then moved to amend the budget
allocationtodeletethemajor speaker fund.





successfullycompletinghis term of office.
The mugs from the Bookstore, cost about
$6.50 each, saidBob Farrell.
The senate also met last night to review
budgets,andwillreconvenethis eveningat
6:30p.m. in theChieftain conferenceroom.
Allare invited to attend.
Wednesday,May 16, 197V Seattle University, Seattle, Washingtonthe spectator






Glenn Nelson, ASSU first vice president,
yesterdaydroppedchargeshe filedlast week
onbehalfof the ASSU againstS.U.s chap-
ter ofModelUnited Nations(MUN)and its
president,ClintColvin.
Nelsonannouncedhisdecisiontodropthe
complaints at yesterday's judicial board
meetingcalledtohearthecase.
NelsonhadchargedthatColvinandMUN
had violated.4 ASSU lawsandone consti-
tutionalprovision,allconcerningclub finan-
ces.
Nelson said he dropped the charges
becausethe ASSU andMUNcame up witha




closed meeting yesterday between Nelson,
Colvin,BenCashman,MUN adviser,David
Black,1978-79 ASSU treasurer,Rex Elliott,
ASSU president, Mike Manoske, ASSU
treasurer, Jim Lyons, ASSU second vice
presidentandKen Nielsen,vicepresidentfor
student life.
Nielsen said that meeting was called be-
cause Cashman perceived "that there is an
Nelson'scharges citedMUN violationsof
ASSU laws which state that clubs are re-
quired to discloseall assets, sign affidavits
that they have no outside income or ac-
counts,andabidebyallregulations.
Transfer ofmoney from one budget item
toanother without the treasurer'sapproval




May 8 senate meeting,whenManoske, as a




At that time,Manoske toldthe senate that
adviserCashmanwassigningcheck requests
withoutgoing through the treasurer'soffice.
He also said that MUN had broken a line
itemallocation in its 1978-79 budget, and
had not reported money received from an
outside account, a University endowment
fund.
ASSU constitution stipulates that the ASSU
treasurer conducts all financial dealingsof
chartered clubs.
The MUN-ASSU compromise was pre-
sented to the judicial boardby Colvin and
ASSU presidentElliott. The agreement was
drawn up, Elliott said, to resolve issues
raisedbyNelson'scomplaint.
Yesterday's agreement states that MUN
"agrees toabideby allASSU regulationsaf-
fecting ASSU chartered organizations."
These include stipulations that all MUN
financial transactions will be handled
through the treasurer;all fundsmust be dis-
closed to the treasurer and the budget com-
mittee; and that a statement will be sub-
mitted tothe ASSU regarding thepurposeof
the "outsideaccount," whichColvinsays is
an endowment fund used for travelexpen-
ses.
Nelson saidthat the ASSU filedthe char-
ges againstMUN "outof fairness to all the
other clubs," when it was discovered that
MUNhadviolatedASSUstatutes.




Manoske saidthat theagreement reached
at yesterday'smeetingwas"fair."
"We made a lot of suppositionswithout
facts,''Manoskesaid."1'dsayCashmandid
the same thing. The bottomline isall ofus
mademistakes."
Colvinsaidhe feels thecompromise"isan
equitable solution," adding that MUN's
failure to follow ASSU regulations was "an
honest mistake.It isconceivable thatpeople
dooverlookthesethings.''
The SeattleUniversity Spectator Vol. XLVII.No.26
Mortuary revived for nursing school
The new home of S.U.'s School ot Nurs-
ing, now being remodeled,willbeready for ■ 1
occupancy in early September, said KipII
Toner, business manager. V^J
S.U. acquiredtheJohnson and Sons Fun- I
eralHome,adjacent to XavierHallat1103E.




Theexteriorwillremain the same, except ■*""
that the mainentrance will opensouthward Hflltowardcampus. The interior, which consists »^B mum■
of threelevels and amezzanine, will include ■ V
two nursing labs, a major lecture hall and m\ r fcwconferenceandseminarrooms. I. Kl^liOffices fornursing faculty andthedeanof I r^ Tk^fc -the school will also be in the building. JSlfl ■■—1 UE
Remodeling of Johnson and Sons fefab^Funeral Home, now under way, will
be completedbySeptember.
byCaroleSilbernagel remained80 hours, (two quarters) of field
experience tocompletethe certification pro-
gram.
She proceededto find work at the North
EndCommunity AlcoholCenter as her field
experience, and was dismissed three days
later. Inher affidavit,Couchmanclaims she
was never given an adequatereason for the
firing.
Inhis affidavit,S.U.alcoholstudiesdirec-
tor James Royce,S.J.,saidthat hecalledthe
NorthEndcenter and was told that Couch-
man performed unsatisfactory work and
"that when she answered the phone, her






Couchman didnotreturn toS.U. untilshe
appliedinfall,1976, forreadmissioninwinter
1977, tocompleteher fieldwork.Sheclaimed
it was then that Royce, in advising her,
''statedthathewouldnotallowmetoregister.
He toldme there was no wayIwasgoing to
completetheprogram.
''
She filed suit, claiming libel, discrimina-
tion, andthat "S.U. breachedits contractual
obligations...by holding her manner of
speaking and her personality against her."
She alsosued thethreeNorthEndemployees
andtheirspouses forlibel,interferencewitha
contract anddiscrimination against thehand-
icapped.
A formerresidentofDenmark, Couchman
speaksEnglish withaheavy accent. She came
to theU.S. in1949 and becamean American
Discrimination suit against S.U. defeated
citizen."This is the first timeinmy life any-
onehassaid1...hadaspeech impediment,"
she said Thursday. "Nobody has ever told
me, priortothis."
Her lawyersaidhewasamazedtohear that
Couchman's speech was cited as one of the
agency's reasonsforherdismissal.
"Ididn't noticeitparticularly,"Roycesaid
Friday.Heclaimed that he neverdeniedher
re-admission to the program,but counseled
her that her chances of getting employment
were"soslimthatshe couldbetterspendher
money elsewhere."Roycesaid Couchman's




Couchman failed, however, to follow
requiredprocedurefor fieldexperiencecredit.
Jean Keeffe, alcoholstudies associate direc-
tor, coordinates all placements of students
with alcohol centers. Testifying Thursday,
Keeffe said she matchesa student'sinterests
withtheneedsofa particularcenter, andthen
recommendsthestudent totheagency.
The student files writtenreports with and
receivesagradefrombothher and theagency,
she said, before field experience credit is
granted.
"It'snot so much a violatonof rulesas a
violationofprocedure,"Keeffesaid.
The jury deliberatedfor about 20minutes
Fridaybefore returningits verdictin favor of
S.U.and theNorthEndCommunityCenter.
Althoughlackofacertificatehas kepther
froma paying job in counseling, Couchman
has worked with alcoholics for three and a
half years at a public health detoxification
center, whereshe sponsors a weekly meeting
ofAlcoholicsAnonymous.She hasalso taken
alcoholicsintoherhome, shesaid.
A recovered alcoholic, sober since 1971,
Couchman said Thursday "I'm quite
capable.Ido work withalcoholics— 1spend
allmysparetimeworkingwithalcoholics.
''
"She's doinggood work in thatcapacity,"
Royce said,butchairingameetingis "entirely








tion in the Central Area at all, has been
voiced* at public meetings concerning the
project by the Cherry Hill Coalition and
othercommunity members.
Police station next to Connolly?
S.U.s long-rangeplans for anL-shaped
campus maybe upset by the Cityof Seattle
and Metro in the next few months as they
consider futureuse ofpropertyat 14th Ave-
nueandJeffersonStreet.
The property, now occupiedby a Metro
Transit base, is one of several sites in the
Central Area being consideredfor a police
precinct station.It is alsowithintheL-shape
formedby theLiberalArtsbuilding,Cam-
pion Tower and Connolly Center, which
UniversityPresidentWilliamSullivan,S.J.,
wants toaquireforS.U.
Metro now leasesthe land from the city,




George Pierce, S.U.s director of plan-
ning,saidthat"ifMetroweretobuy thepro-
perty, it would indeed pose a problem."
However,S.U.hascontactedMayorCharles
Royer'sofficeandthedirectorof communi-





The Seattle building department is ex-
pected to recommend a site for the police
station in three to fourmonths. Opposition
and cheese available, because "people are
willingtopayforgoodquality.
''
Campbell said he would like to see many
different foodestablishmentsoncampusand
noted the flexibility of the food couponsys-
temwouldmakethatpossible.
TheChieftain'ssuccess, followingrenovations and menu changeslast year,
has meant longlines forcustomers.
Last summer's $130,000 remodeling job
has given theChieftain a new lease on life,
according to Mark Campbell, on-carhpus
directorofSAGA.
By theendoflastmonth, theChieftaindeli
in the student union building had served
135,000 customers, compared to 60,530 at
the same time last year.Fifteen peoplehave
been hired to handle theadditional load,he
said.
Among other food items, 1,200 jumbo
cheeseburgers and 600 sandwiches per week
areserved,saidCampbell.
Campbell attributed some of the Chief-
tain'srecent success to the new SAGA food
couponsystem. Beginningthis year,resident
studentshavebeenabletouse couponsworth
74 cents each at both Bellarmine cafeteria
andtheChieftain.
Campbellsaid heis not sure whereall the
extracustomers arecoming from, thoughhe
thinksmoreoff-campus studentsareeatingat
Chieftain. While Chieftain's business has





Several new food warmers and sandwich
rackshavealreadybeen addedtocut waiting
time,Campbellsaid.Heplans torearrangehis
staff and purchase more equipment,
includinganothercashregister, tomakelines
evenshorter.
Campbell is primarily responsible for
makingtheChieftainwhatit istoday.Hesaid
heused thebest furniture and floor plan he
could find, and always buys the best meats
Chieftain's new look triples business
A $225,000suitagainstS.U. fordiscrimina-
tionagainstthehandicapped,libelandbreach
of contract ended in defeat Friday for a.
formeralcoholstudiesstudent.
Betty Ingmar Couchman of Seattle
brought suitagainsttheUniversity andthree
employeesof the North End Community
AlcoholCenter.Sheclaimed shewas unjust-
lydeniedachance tocompleterequirements

























t^h? /40^!& GRCC repsK-^t ulllu) 4 w^ **c here
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~7^2p^y former GRCC students
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Mystical magic questions "what if?"
Soviet experiments have yielded similar
results, even when lead screens or greater
distancesseparate thesubjects.
The work of Elizabeth Kubler-Ross and
RaymondMoody,twophysicians whocollect
reports ofnear-deathand out-of-bodyexper-
iences, suggests the survival of conciousness
afterdeath,saidPurtill.
People pronounced clinically dead have
revivedandreportedindetail everythingthat
happenedwhilethey were"dead."Some who





accounts because of Kubler-Ross' and
Moody'scredentialsasscientists,andbecause
thelivesof individualswho report such near-
death experiences have been "profoundly
affected."
"Rightnow they'renotlettingus talk inthe
courts.Ithinkpeopleoughttoknowthat.''
Anti-Trident groups such as GroundZero




necessity — whenarrestedfor trespassing,but
judges willno longerhear them, she points
out.
The appeal to internationallaw, which in
some cases is recognized as higher than






Earlier this year, Susie Leonard,anS.U.
campusminister,wasconvictedof trespassing
on thebaseand sentenced to45 days in jail,
suspended. She and a Canadian university
student dressed as clowns and passed out
candyand anti-Trident leafletsin"acelebra-
tionof life."
Fischer hopes thatcontinuedprotest inside
thegates of theTrident base, despitetherisk
of jailsentences,willbringothers toquestion
the military-industrial system "whichpro-
nouncespeopleguiltyofpeace-making.''
help of the Force and the spirit ofhis dead
companion,BenKenobe.
Only recently have scientists begun to
explore the possibilities "primitives" and
fantasy writers admitted long ago, said
Purtill.
A series of U.S. and Soviet experiments
haveadequatelydemonstratedthought trans-
ference, he noted. In the Americanstudies,
named after the 12th-century Jewishphiloso-
"pher Maimonides, twosubjects areplaced in
thesameroom.
Onesleepswhiletheotherconcentratesona
pictureof an agedrabbireading a book.In
reporting their dreams, some sleepers
mentionoldpeople,priestsorministers.
Inanotherexperiment,asleeping subject's
blood pressure is monitored while another
subjectconcentrateson thenamesofindivid-
uals, both known and unknown to the
sleeper. A significant change in blood
pressure occurs in some sleepers while the
otherisconcentratingon familiarnames.
Science fictionand fantasy are not just en-
tertaining,they're clues to the natureof the
universe.Orso saysRichardPurtill,aphilos-
ophy professorand authority on the likesoi
elvesandhobbits.
Purtill isthe author of "Lordof theElves
andEldils: Fantasyand Philosophy inC.S.
Lewis and J.R.R. Tolkien." He loved Tol-
kien's "TheHobbit"as a child,hesaid,and
hasbeenstudyingmytheversince.
Speaking last week at S.U.s philosophy
symposiumon "Mind,Matterand Magic,"
Purtill,whoteachesat Western Washington
State University, saidphilosophersprobe the
natureofrealityby asking"whatis?''Science
fiction fans explore the other side of "what
is"by asking"whatif?"
Bothquestions"freeourminds fromhabi-
tualassumptions" andopen themtotruth, he
said.
Western societieshabituallyassumehuman
beings interact only through theirbodies and
that mind-to-mind contact is impossible,
Purtillpointedout.
This differs considerably from a more
"primitive" worldview whichholds that we
affect others throughour thoughts as wellas
our bodies. A voodoo witch doctor, for
example,believeshecaninflictpainonsome-
oneby pokingadollwithpins.
A viewevenfurther frommodern Western
assumptionsisthatminds withoutbodiesexist
and act on the physical world.This view is
heldbytwo very different groups— animists—
who believeeven treesand rocks possess
spirits — andChristians,saidPurtill.
Science fiction and fantasy stories usually
contain elementsofboth"primitive" views.
In Tolkien's "Lord of the Rings," for
instance, evil Sauron's projected thoughts
terrify the hobbits. And in "Star Wars,"
LukeSkywalker fights Darth Vader with the
Injusticea cause for renewedcriesofprotest
hischer explainsthat, followingareligious
conversion two yearsago,shehas felt aper-
sonal responsibility to questiongovernment
policieswhichthreatenhumanlife.
"ThePentagonhas scared thepantsoff us,
and we don't look at any alternatives" to
stockpilingnucleararms such as those being
installed inTridentsubmarines,shesays.
"We're scared of the Russians but not
scaredof this buildup...Peoplesay you can




can seewhat's goingtohappen tous and it's
scary. Imagineall the Hiroshimas possible...unless there'sa realchange in thehuman
heart."




Sheseesher willingness togotojailfor tres-
passing on the Trident base as a personal
statement
—
"a way of saying 'Idon't go
along with this'
" —
and as part of an
educational process.
"What I'mdoingwillnotstopTrident.It's
thepeople— whenmorepeopleget involved— they'llbe theones tostopit,"shesays.
It'sbeenalongtimesincethe VietnamWar
andcivilrights issues fanned studentanger to
epidemicproportionsacross thecampusesof











letter for goingover the fence at the Bangor
base May 3 to distribute "celebrate life
without Trident" bouquets. She' was
accompaniedbyastudent fromtheUniversity
ofWashingtonanda60-year-oldwoman.
















Financial aid checks for summer school
financialaidrecipientswillbeavailableJuly
2.
Those who failed to attend one of the





holds being placed on academic transcripts
and/ordiplomas.AllNDSLrecipientsgradu-















Genetal duty, clinical specialities, professional
growth aad education. Medical aad dental care,
30 daya paid annual vacation. Federalholidays.
Paid moving costs.





WHO WAIT IIGl PLACES
Studentscan sign upuntilFriday for three
senateseatsavailablespringquarter.
The primaryelection willbenext Wednes-
day and the general electionMay 25. Candi-
dates may campaignafter checkingwith the
electionboardin theASSUoffice.
nra
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Mike Gibson,S.U. first baseman, works withpitcher Pete VanderWeyst
to keepaUniversityof Portland baserunneron the bag.
S.U. 1Oth innet meet
TheS.U. women'stennis team trekked to
Walla Walla for theSmall College Regional
Tournamentlast weekendand returned well
tannedwith10thplaceoverall.
Players from 16 Northwest teams were
represented, with the University of Idaho
taking top honors and PLU finishing in
secondplace.
Michelle Pagen, S.U.s top singlesentry
took fourthplacebybeatingKirnKeylorof
UPS in three sets.
Pre-match doubles changes paired Sue
Stimacand Coral Frisbyin the first position
withElise Youngand Pagen in the number
two spot. The doubles team with the most
success, however,was thatofLisa Chase and
SharonHenry, whotookfifthplace.





for his team in the first game;he belteda
grandslamhomerun in the seventh inning.
Histeammatesaddedfourmorerunstocome
frombehindandstymie theChieftains, 8-2.
With the aid of his fellow defensemen,
PeteVanderWeyst,theChieftains' freshman
right-hander from Monroe, blanked Port-
land with a no-hitter inthe nightcap.
S.U.battingaceBrian Patton had three
hitsandtworunsbatteredinastheChieftains
collected their eighth and final Northern
Pacific victory, 10-0.
TheChieftains closeout theirseason with
an18-22overall record,whichincludeseight
Nor-Pac wins in12 leaguegames.
Scoreboard
Intramural director accepts blame
Criticism takes the fieldafter schedule goof
Thecancellationof lastSaturday'sintra-
mural softball games due to scheduling
conflictshasgeneratedadugout full ofcriti-
cisms aimedat the intramuraldepartment.
Members of the We're Easy women's
softball team expressedtheir concern over
the disorganizationof the programand the
lack of contact betweenthe teams and the
intramural office.
"I'm very disappointedin the program
itself," said AnnetteMartin. "The lack of
organizationistakingawayallofthefunand
excitement in the games, andIthink the
by Milton Nolen and Steve Sanchez system should be revised before it is too
late."
"Thedisorganizationhas causeda lotof
inconvenience among the teams," added
teammate Cheryl Stewart.
"Thereisobviouslynotenoughassistance
in the program," commented Lori Van
Dyke. "Ithink its too much work for the
intramuraldirectorand thereshouldbetotal
cooperationfrom theplayersand umpires.''
We're Easyagainst 4th floor Bellarmine
wasthe first gametobeplayedatBroadway
Field's number two backstop. Halfway
through the game, a representative from
SeattleCentralCommunityCollegeinform-
started," said Bates. "Thereservation for
Broadway thatSaturday was notpartof the
originalrequest."
Carr took full responsibility for Satur-
day's incident.
Itwasoneofthosethings thatcanandwill
happen," said the director. "Everything
can't be right allof the time."
Carr agreed that the intramural office
neededmorehelp.
"We've scheduled more events and the
teams are playing more games.Iwish we
couldget some more studenthelp."
edtheumpirethatthegroundswerereserved
and the teams had to leave the field.
Mike Carr, intramural director, was un-
availablethatday,sincehe was with the Big
Pud's AnnualSalmonDerby,heldat West-
port.
John Bates, in charge of athletic field
scheduling with the Seattle Department of
ParksandRecreation,confirmedthatSCCC
hadpaidadepositandhadpriorclaimfor the
field. The intramural office's request for
Broadway was in a letter dated April23.
"Carr had made all his scheduling by
phonecallorletterbeforethe softballseason
Last week,S.U. reapedthe windfallofa minor miracle. Madeavailable to
purchasewasthepropertyat 12thAvenueandEast Jefferson,justbelowCam-
pionTowers. Pendingthe final agreementand formalities,thelot will become
S.U.*snew athletic field.
Ididn't think Iwouldlive longenough to bea witness,but finally,1see a
needofthestudents beingmet.
I'dlike towritea"thank you"noteto thepersonor peopleresponsible for
acquiringthe land,butIdon'tknow towhomIwouldsendit.
Icould sendit toWilliam Sullivan,S.J.,Universitypresident, for pursuing
the project for three years. PerhapsIcould send thanks to Senators Henry
Jacksonand WarrenMagnusonfor theirhelpingetting theproperty.
Orhow about a voteof thanks to William Bolger,postmaster general,for
"responding"to thehelpof thesenators.
Then, there wouldbecards sent out to MayorCharlesRoyer,U.S. District
JudgeMorellE.Sharp, theCityCouncil,andonand0n...
OrIcould justgototheCathedraland lightacandle — justagestureofap-
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of the season in the final gameof a dou- M
bleheaderagainst the Universityof Port-
land last weekend. The freshman right-
hander struck out four Pilot batters and
walked six.
tRock group Morningstar and pianist/Kalist SuzanneDall willappearinconcertatp.m.FridayinTabardInn.The concert, which is sponsoredby Inter-arsityChristianFellowship,is the first ofaTies to be presentedatS.U. each quarter.dmissionto theshowand aparty followingInter-Varsity Christian Fellowship is>mpleting its first year on campus. Therganizationwas formed "to providesolidhristian fellowship for students and facul-,"saidJoeHunt, spokesmanforthegroup.




S.U.'s chapter of Women In Communi-
cations, Inc. (WICI)willpresentayoungpro-
fessionals seminar, featuring recent S.U.
graduates,at6p.m.May 23 in theChezMoi,
BellarmineHall.
Three journalism graduates will speak
about their experiences as professional
communicators. The focus of the seminar is
how to find acommunications job in today's
9p.m. to1 a.m.atthePier91OfficersClub.
The party willfeaturemusicby theSonics,
with foodfreeanddrinks ataminimalcharge.
Admissionisfree forseniors.Undergraduates
and guests are also invited, and will be
charged$2.
A mapto Pier91 willbe available soon at
theASSUoffice.





current sales techniques, stressmanagement
and recruitment, offered by sales personnel
fromSeattle-areabusinesses.
Costof the rallyis $25, includinga lunch-
eon oncampus. Formoreinformationor to
preregister,call626-6259.
Frat holds rally
music, willperformatnoontoday in theA.A.
Lemieux Library. The concert is free and
sponsoredbythefineartsdepartment.
The program includes music by Stevie
Wonder, George Benson,BarbaraStreisand
andChickCorea.JoanPenney,asophomore
at S.U., and Chester Dickerson, an S.U.
alumnus, willsingat theconcert.
tight market.
Speakers willbe Nathalie Weber, 1975-76
and 1976-77 Spectator editor,now assistant
editorofTheFederalWay News; JohnSuth-
erland, 1977-78 Spectator editor, and Bob





Friday in front of the Lemieux Library. In
caseofrainthereviewwillbein theConnolly
Center Astrogym.
William Sullivan, S.J., University presi-
















m There's a new fraternity on campus.
A rather uncommon fraternity.
Made up ofpeople who let their own
tastes decide how they live,what
they wear, what they drink.
The only prerequisite for joining■ B^^^BB^^^^l tne XX Fraternity is an appreciation
m* «^^^ '*■■'''■ for the strongnatural character of
■' ' * ' rea
' keer Tne r'cn> distinctive taste,
■1°Y»IA I^XSPm unique color and freshness youV^V^'^~Tt\jTv won't find in any other import. AndBfejftiL.^Hfflll^ifefcJ a ''gnt natura' carbonation thatVI B^JBh^H|flEl won't fill youup. Pledge the un-Cj common fraternity. Discover Dosp£^BB m- Equis.The uncommon import thatiJm standsout from the crowd. Just|"^^& W like you.
Kdfl Here'syour key
to the front door.
Theuncommonimport.
Iwould liketocomment onMr.Kries' own
formof"shoddy thinking.
''
Mr. Kries implies that by giving up our
individualfreedoms(by submitting toadraft
system) we giveupour nationalfreedom.He
thengoeson tosay that theSoviet Unionand
thePeople'sRepublicofChinahavenational
freedom.
By his logic, therefore, these nations'
peoplesmust haveindividualfreedoms.Itis a
formof individualfreedom tonot beable to
speak out against one'sgovernmentand poli-
ticalpolicies,ornotbeable tovoluntarily and
freely leave his/her country for any reason
whatsoever?
Such conditions now exist in these two
communist nations. Obviously, Mr. Kries
doesn'tknowwhathe'stalkingabout.
Further, if theSoviet Unionhas "national
freedom," then weshould reinstateadraft
—
becausethe Soviet Union hasan inscription
Meal couponshelp needy
program: Those males 19-24 years old are
inductedinto theSoviet Army,withoutbene-
fit of alottery system, withoutbeing able to
applyasconscientious objectors to military
service. Yet, our Americandraft system still
allowed these two options, along with other
optionswhenit wasused.
Therefore, aperson who finds themilitary
organizationas"morally unjustifiable" need
not "surrendera part ofhis freedoms or his
lifetime" toit.Hehas otheroptions
— which
this country'sConstitution guaranteesas his
right.
TheSovietUnionand thePeople'sRepub-
lic ofChina guaranteeno such rights. Which
nations haveindividual freedoms, and there-
forenationalfreedoms,again?
I,myself, havetwo brothers, whomIhave
neverseen,because they live in the People's
Republic of China, and are not allowed to
visit here.They havenoindividualfreedoms.
Yet,wemay visit them, undercertainChinese
government restrictions.The U.S. makes no
restrictionsonAmericanstravelingabroad.
Mr. Kries doesn't seem to realize that his
being able to speak out against his govern-
ment's policies is an individual freedomhe'll
never lose as an American; yet thepeopleof
these two communist nations have never
knownsuchanindividual freedom.
Those people who willingly accept the
responsibilities involved in serving their
country as soldiersoften come under public
criticism for what they do, dedicating long
hoursand short wagesto the preservationof
Americanrights. If what they do is wrong,
thenAmericans havingrights iswrong.




Such an ideawas aninherent basisinwrit-
ing our nation's charter, the Constitution.
Such is supposed to be an inherent part of
American spirit.
Noonelikes the thoughtof warless than I,
but the freedomsIenjoy, whichmybrothers
inChinadonot,aremoreprecioustomethan
thealleged freedomsIgiveup in serving this
nation,its Constitution,itspeople.
Ifsomebody thinks these freedomsarenot
worthwhile to defend, or thinks that this
nation doesn't enjoy freedoms that other
nations do, may he should emigrate to





To the RainbowCore committee, members
and friends:








by not layingclaimtoalargeamount ofcredit
fortheprogressoftheminoritypopulationon
this campusand tomuchofthe gloss that has
adorned theRainbowCoalitionover thepast
year. The Coalition has been my life. ButI
have had to fight many of its battlesonmy
own,alone,andsometimesunsupported.
As happy asIamwithmy associationwith
Rainbow, it has come time for me to take a
hardswallow ofreality.Manyofmyideasand
energies and much of theprogress and good
feelingthatIfeelIinitiatedarebeingunravel-
ed and underminedby theegos, actions and
ignoranceof some ofmy colleagues and by
the generalapathy, not only by these same
people,butby thewholeminoritypopulation
atS.U.
This has taken a toll onmy physicaland
mentalhealthfor thepastyear.Inbeingfair to
myself,Icanno longerpouranymoreenergy
intoRainbow and its issues becauseIdon't
feel the energybeing reciprocatednordoI
feel thatRainbow andthepeopleitaffectsare
following up on someof the avenues thatI
havehelpedopen.
Ihavelostmymotivation in this area,not
myenergy. And,Ithink my energy,influence





eventsand itsreasonblamed oncertain indi-
viduals,but thesourceofmy frustration and
this decision rests on all Rainbow members
andthetotalminoritystudentpopulation.My
only regret is that the whitepopulationhas
been spending a lotof timetrying to under-
stand ourplightand yet we haven't had the
common courtesy or tact in accomodating
theirconcern.
With this letterIam resigning from my
position on the Rainbow Coalition core
committee. Please, also, disassociate my
name fromthegeneralmembershipas well.I




clothes, golf clubs, books, souvenirs from
my recent trip to the BostonMarathon...
andIrealizehow luckyIam.
AsIlook around the dorm, 1 see many
stereos, televisions, refrigerators, nice cars...andIrealizehow lucky weare.
AsIlook aroundthe campus, 1 seemany
nice buildings, an administrator driving a
Porsche, thousands of students that some-
howcomeup with thousandsofdollarsevery
year for school, lots of well-fedpeople...
andIrealizehow lucky they are.
AsIlook around Seattle,1see lotsofpro
teams, many forms of entertainment, nice
restaurants...andIrealizehow luckyevery-
one is.
But, whenIopenmy eyesalittle wider,1
seean oldman sleepingnext toa nicebuild-
ing. Where's hisradio? TheSonics are play-
ing. 1seeanold womanpickingthrough the
garbagecan in front of Campion.Did she
losesomething?There'samaninfrontofthe
library pickingupcigarettebutts. Why ishe
tryingtolight them?
As thequarterdrawstoaclose, many ofus
arerealizingthatwewillhaveextramealtick-
ets, which are invalid after June 2. These
L.
don't have to bethrownaway.They can be
used now to feed someof the less fortunate
peopleinourowncommuni v.
Let'sstopgoing tomeeting and throwing
frisbees...anddosomethingconstructive.
In the next few days look through your
ticket books, figure out how manyyou will
need,andgive the rest toany priest oncam-
pus. The Jesuit community has been made
awareof thisproject. They willsee that our
ticketsgo to someothers whocanuse them
beforethequarterends.(Jesuits are themen
on campus usually dressed inblack with a
whitecollar.)
The important thing is todo itnow so the
ticketscanbedistributed andused beforethe
quarter ends.Noneofuswillstarve todeath
if we giveupa few tickets, or a fewdollars.
One ticket will provide someone with the
best breakfast they have had in many
months.
If anyone has any questions or sugges-
tions, feel free to contact me. Room823,
Campion, 626-6358. Let'sshowSeattle why
weare a Christianuniversity.
If you're still afraid of Jesuits, you can




Car rally shouldburncalories,not gasoline
shorter andcloser toS.U.; bad weather could cause contestants to drop out
or theevent tobecancelled.
Driving, in this situation as in many others, would simply be quicker,
more convenient andless effort allaround.
That's why they'reliningupat gasstationsinCalifornia.
letters to the editor
Motoristsare liningup tobuygasinCalifornia;they'reliningup to wasteit
atS.U.onMay26,whentheDormCouncilsponsorsitsthirdannualcar rally.
The rallyis describedasascavengerhunt inacar.Contestants, in teamsof
four per car, drive fromonecheckpoint toanother,picking up the unusual
items on the scavengerhunt list as they go. The rally finishes at the ASSU
picnic intheArboretum.
Atatime whenCaliforniansarebeatingeachotherfor aplacein thegassta-
tion lines; when Washington state is consideringan odd-even gas rationing
plan;whentheattentionof theU.S.Congressandpresident is focusedon the
problemsofgassuppliesandprices, theuseofgas for acollege scavengerhunt
cannotbe justified.
If DormCouncil continues with the rallyas planned,The Spectatorhas
somesuggestionsfor their listofhunt items:
agas stationopenon weekends;—
acar that gets 50miles pergallonincitydriving;— agallonofgas for less than79 cents;— an even-numbered license plate,or a green flag, dependingon the ra-
tioningsysteminuse.
With someeffort, the DormCouncil could change its car rallyinto S.U.'s
first annual bicyclerally,or rollerskate rally, or three-leggedrally.All these






Of course, huntingby car would be the easiest course to take. While not
all students might have abicycle to use, there is no shortageof cars among
S.U.students.Ifarranged for bikingor walking, the route would have to be
Totheeditor:
This letter is in response toremarks made
by DouglasKries,whocommentedinaletter
to thispaper last week saying "such shoddy
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Ask about Coors PartyPacks...
Turn inyourcans for cash...
orbuyyour favorite Coors item
atourspecialty booth.
Cascade Coors ■■hhHHHHHbHhHB CommunityCaring I
The Fine Arts Ensemble, conducted by Kevin
Waters, S.J.,will accompany ArthurBarneswho
willbe apiano soloist in Chopin's"GrandePolo-
naiseBrilliante"atnoonTuesday andWednes-
day, and at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the A.A.
Lemieux Library.
Sailingclub will haveamandatory meeting for
all members at 3 p.m. May 23 in Bannan 501
Summer plans will be discussed andelections will
takeplace.
lookingahead Campus ministry will be sponsoring two fund-
raising eventsat the endof this month. A salmon
barbecuewillbe from11 a.m. to1:30 p.m.May2E
on Buhr Hall lawn. Menu will include salmon, po-
tato salad, garlic bread and soft drinks. Cost is
$2.50 for students and $3 for faculty andstaff. A
square dance will be from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
May 26in the Campion Tower dining room.Costis
$2.50per person. Tickets for botheventsareavail-
able inthe officeof Dr. Guppy, liberal arts building;
Dr.Nielson's office, upper chieftain; AnnaDillon's
office, bookstorebuilding, and the Campus minis-
try office, McGoldrickcenter.
Opencollege is seeking suggestions, praise
and criticism from both those who took course;
and those who taught classes, inorder toimprove
next year's efforts. Please mail your ideas to the
ASSU office, care of Gloria Bisch, or drop by the
office, secondfloor of the studentunionbuilding.
LMay16
Epsilon willmeet at noon today in the... Pigott Allmembers must attend.
Pre law club's last meeting of the quarter will
be at noon inPigott 451. Elections and special an-
nouncementsare on theagenda. Speakeris Robert
Nickels, juvenilelawspecialist.
"7
"Sexuality and the Disabled" is the topic of
tomorrow's Disabilities Awareness Workshops,
sponsoredby the Learning Skills Center and the re-
habilitation department.
The workshop will be from 7 to 9 p.m. in Chez
Moi,Bellarmine, and isopen toall students, faculty
and staff.
18
A violinand viola recital will be presented at
7:30 p.m. in the library foyer. Students of Don
Weyand, faculty violin instructor, will present
worksof Bach, SchubertandSarasate.
"The hazards of being male" is the topicol a
lecture by Herb Goldber, author of a book by the
samename,from 1 to2:30 p.m. at the concerthalllof NorthSeattle CommunityCollege.
20
Seniors: meet at F.X. Mcßory's
etc...
Opencollege is seeking suggestions, praise
and criticism from both those who took courses
and those who taught classes, inorder to improve
next year's efforts. Please mail your ideas to the
ASSU olfice, care of Gloria Bisch, or drop by the
off ice, second l(oorof the studentunionbuilding.
The 197980 Spectator editorial staff ap-
pointments will be announced Friday and pub-
lishedinnextweek'sissue.
The Cuban feature film, "One Way or Anoth-







I May19 9P.M. 2A.M. May20 1-6 P.M." UPPER CHIEFTAIN MusicFest )" Dance BuhrHall lawn "" Backgammon Tournament LiveJazz *" SnacksandRefreshments Funk-RhythmandBlues *
IAvailable Latin JazzandRock
*
; (Minimalr~) Snacksand Refreshments I
t TABARDINN Available I
I Live JaZZ IMlnim.lFM| I
I TheRobert DamperQuintet Upper Chieftain -If raining "" Costfor entireevening-$2.00 —In case of rain — ;
-classifieds—
RESEARCH ASSISTANT: Work with the
City ofSeattle'sRecyclingandResource
Recovery Program. Assistant will res-
earch a variety of solid waste and re-
cycling issues inSeattle. Only students
eligibleforwork-study needapply; this is













Salt Lake, Denver, St. Louis, New Or-
leans. Olds station wagon leaving May
31orJune1.Phone626-6669.
How toGet theJob You Want. Book of





118 W. Mercer mTndagremlnt 284-4740
Good Timesall the Time
-ComeonDown& Check itOut!!!
OPEN 7DAYSPER WEEK - NOON 'TIL 2 A.M.
Pinballs,Pool Table, VideoGame, With an intimate warm
decor, full of friendly people
I HAPPY HOUR I I HBKSjgJf I
EveryDay- 5-7 p.m. %%*s£!»
SCHOONERS 2P 25"SCHOONERS
PITCHERS $1.25 It all startsat 4p.m.'tilclosing
We'vegotconvenient parkingina terrificsetting
Callforkegs togo284-4740
■V " XT/V- *<*""V ■fr^"II
GRADUATION SPECIAL
1BxloPortrait, 8 resumeor wallet size,
color,choiceolproofs, capsandgownsavailable
$29.50
Furgraduation,Call today362-2171
KENNELL-ELLIS PHOTOGRAPHY
928 NorthgateMall
